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Raleigh, North Carolina

New Provost ofDiversity Jose
Picart promotes tolerance and
diversity on campus.

Brigid Ransome
Staijeporter .
Although Jose Picart is in the teething '

stages of being the new vice provost of
diversity, his goals are already defined.
He became a part of the university

community in October 2003, bringing
with him 18 years of experience from
the US. Military Academy in West
Point, NY.
Picart is working to promote the mes—

sage of diversity and tolerance not just
on campus but in the local community
as well.
“Diversity challenges us in that not

all the ideas are positive; there may be
disagreement that may arise. In terms
of the campus climate, things could be
working better in specific issues like bi—

. sexuals, gays and lesbians and women
issues.”
His solution to such concerns is

to make sure that nothing remains
unchanged. Picart said he hopes that
through continuous assessment using
surveys, “we can build a more inclusive
and diverse campus, retain and gradu—
ate more historically underrepresented
groups and create feelings of trust.”
Picart also intends to promote the

spirit of diversity in the classroom by
examining how much ofit is contained
in the academic programs offered. Con—
sequently, the problem that may arise is
that the student population sometimes
lacks the motivation and drive to be ac-
tive participants in such events. “Pro—

RAY BLACK Ill/TECHNICIAN
Jose Picart,Vice Provost of Diversity, urges students to take advantage of the variety
within the student body to become comfortable with different cultures.
grams are all great but if people aren’t
reaching out then nothing can really and
truly be accomplished,” Picart said.
He advocates an intense call for all to

genuinely take personal responsibility in
diversity education.

“NCSU has enough richness that you
can’t walk 500 yards without coming
across someone who is different from
you. We need to break down the artificial
borders and move beyond that invisible
caste system.”

“Diversity is

my life; it’s a ’

bridge between

tolerating peo-

ple and valuing

them.”

- Picart
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While Picart is very pleased with the
outpouring of support he has received
since he arrived here, the message that
he imparts is that diversity cannot be
learned, it must be lived. “It is a lifelong
process, on a day—to-day basis,” he said.
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TAYLOR TEMPLETON/TECHNlCIANMatthew Wilson reads”ln Search of Lost Time”for his English class while lying in
the grass outside Poe Hall.
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Lecturer speaks

on ants and life

Edward O. Wilson visited to
speak about how ants arejust a
small part in the great biodiver—
sity ofEarth.

Josianne Lauber
Senior Staijeporter
Hundreds crowded into the McK—

immon Center to listen to Harvard
professor Edward O. Wilson’s lecture,
“Exploration of the Biodiversity of
Earth: A Little-Known Planet.”
Wilson, referred to as the father of

biodiversity, is a two—time Pulitzer Prize
winning writer and teacher of modern
science.
George Kennedy, an NC. State ento—

mology professor, had the opportunity
to introduce Wilson last night.
“Professor Wilson’s research accom—

plishments have established him as one
of the most influential evolutionary bi—
ologists of our time,” Kenney said. “In
his recent book, “The Future of Life,”
Dr. Wilson eloquently and forcefully
describes the magnitude as well as the
biological, environmental, economic
and ethical dimensions of the biodi—
versity crisis.”
Wilson took the stage after his intro-

duction and immediately spoke ofhow
pleased he was to be invited to speak.
Wilson informed the crowd that,

“what we do [as biologists] is not just
an occupation, it’s a calling.”
Wilson went on to tell the crowd that

the importance of systematic biology,
the area of biology that is concerned
with classifying new species, has not
been fully grasped by society.
He claimed that as more and more

species are discovered and classified, the
effect on biology, as a whole, would be
dramatic. It would aid in the under—
standing of ecosystem assembly, climate
impact and bioprospecting (searching
for new pharmaceuticals, among other
things).
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PETE ELLIS/TECHNICIAN
Edward O.Wilson,a legend in the field
of biodiversity, lectured to a packed
house at the McKimmon Center on
Wednesday.

Emerging newtechnology gave Wilson
a great deal of optimism for the future
of systematic biology. He felt that with
the new field tools available, the sci—
ence would be able to progress at up to
100 times as fast as in the past. Wilson
stressed that although the vast major-
ity of species remain undiscovered,
the next 25 years could result in huge
numbers of new classifications. The
discoveries would build toward what
he called the “Encyclopedia of Life,” a
library that documented almost all of
Earth’s species.
After the speech, Wilson took ques—

tions from attending high school stu-
dents about his book, “The Future of
Life.” Questions ranged from his opin—
ion on Bush’s environmental policies,
which he did not approve of, to what
his favorite type of ant was.
Wilson ended his speech by tying

together some of what he has learned
about ants as an entomologist and Some
political theory: “Socialism works. Karl
BIO see page 2

Platforms

propose

money for

students

Candidates plan ways to make
higher education more affordable
to students.

Ben Akroyd
Stafi‘Reporter
The future of the country’s higher

education and perhaps students’ college
experiences depend very much on who
will be living in the White House next
January.
N.C. State’s own Senator John Edwards

has proposed making the first year of col-
lege free of cost for all students in a pro—
gram called “College for Everyone.”
In order to qualify, a student would

have to complete a specific college—prep
course load in high school. Additionally,
students would have to spend “an aver-
age of 10 hours a week in work-study,
service to your community or your
school, or a part-time job” according to
a speech Edwards gave at the University
of Maryland.
Edwards has also proposed a federal

program that would pay for the entirety
of a student’s college education if they
agree to serve as a teacher for five years
following graduation. The concept is
similar to the Teaching Fellows program
already in existence in North Carolina.
To pay for his programs, Edwards

recommended that the government end
its practice of subsidizing student loans
and allow the loans to be dolled out via
competitive contracts.
Edwards has also voiced displeasure

with many universities’ binding early—
decision style admissions, praising
‘UNC-Chapel Hill, among others, for
abandoning the practice.
Edwards also proposed that public

schools end their “legacy” admissions
preferences, a Viewpoint shared by Gen-
eral Wesley Clark and Governor Howard
Dean.
One student is already rooting for Ed-

wards to win in 2004.
Scott Stephenson, a senior in math-

ematics, approves of Edwards’ ideas. “I
think that Edwards’ plan would probably
be the best, and he’s the best democratic
candidate overall.”
General Wesley Clark’s “Universal Col-

lege Grant Plan” would provide $6,000
per year for every college student for their
first two years, if their family earns less
than $100,000 a year.
Clark also promised to provide $40

billion to the states so that they can get
their financial crises under control and
bring down the price of tuition, as well
as additional tax credits to families trying
to save money for their children’s college
education.
The plan would aim to grant one mil-

lion additional students access to higher
education. _
Clark plans to pay for his policies by

privatizing student loans, like Edwards.
Another Democratic party candidate,

Senator John Kerry, proposed a “College
Opportunity Tax Credit” that would pro—
vide credit for each year of college on the
first $4,000 paid in tuition. The credit
would provide 100 percent on the first
$1,000 and 50 percent on the rest.
Kerry also has developed a “Service

for College” plan that would provide for
the cost of four years at a public college
in exchange for students serving their
countries and communities. He has not
yet defined what type of service students
would have to perform.
His platform also includes the creation

of an “I Have a Dream” scholarship fund
that would provide $1,000 for students
who participate in early intervention
programs meant to prepare students
for college.
Additionally, Kerry pledged to defend

Title IX, a higher education bill signed
EDUCATION see page 2
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NEWS BRIEFS FROM AROUNDTHE WORLD, NATION & STATE

CONTINUED VIOLENCE IN IRAQ
LEAVES NINE DEAD

Attackers killed nine people in an
outburst of violence, including four
Christian women headed tojobs at a US.
military base and two American soldiers.
South ofthe capital,the security chief of
Spanish troops in lraq was shot in the
head during a raid.
Two lraqi policemen were killed

Thursday and three others were
wounded when gunmen fired on a
police checkpoint between Fallujah
and Ramadi, two insurgency hotspots
west of Baghdad.
The attack occurred along the same

road where, the day before, assailants
firing from a speeding car killed four
Christian women and wounded six
other people in a convoy headed for
the US. military base at Habaniyah, 50
miles west of the capital.

Elsewhere,two U.S.soldiers were killed
and another wounded during a rocket
and mortar barrage late Wednesday
on an American camp near Baqouba,
35 miles northeast of Baghdad.

-Wire Reports
SHARON REMAINS DEFIANT, SAYS
HE WON'T RESIGN
A defiantAriel Sharon brushed offcalls

to resign Thursday, vowing to complete
his term despite a burgeoning bribery
scandal. But even a top official from his
own party said Sharon’s days as prime
minister may be numbered.
Speaking publicly for the first time

since a real estate developer was in-
dicted Wednesday on charges of brib-
ing Sharon with $690,000, Sharon told
a youth gathering from the ruling Likud
Party that he intended to stay.

"I arrived here as prime minister and
as chairman of the Likud, a position
plan to fill for many more years, until
2007 at |east,”Sharon told the cheering
youths, referring to the date ofthe next
scheduled election.

~Wire Reports
Nfiti{.3 $553 .517,
REBUILT WTC TRANSIT HUB DE-
SIGNED TO LET THE SUN SHINE IN
A transit hub at the World Trade

Center site will shine sunlight 60 feet
underground and have a dome that
can be opened to the sky each Sept.
11,design drawings released Thursday
showed.
Spanish architect Santiago Calatrava

presented final drawings for the $2
billion station that New York and New
Jersey officials say will be comparable
to city landmarks like Grand Central
Terminal.
The station, serving the PATH com~

muter line linking Manhattan and New
Jersey,will have walkways to link it to 14
New York City subway lines and nearby
ferry service.
The station, located to the east of

where the Twin Towers once stood, will
have canopies resembling wings that
emerge 150 feet in the air from a glass
and steel dome.

-Wire Reports
PROSECUTORS ACT TO REMOVE
JUDGE IN SCOTT PETERSON CASE

Prosecutors in the murder case
against Scott Peterson exercised their
authorityThursday to remove thejudge
appointed to preside at the trial, con-
tending he is biased against them.
Under California law,the prosecution

and the defense each have one opportu-
nity to remove a judge without having
to give a reason.California's chiefjustice
will appoint a newjudge.

Peterson, 31, is accused of murder-
ing his pregnant wife, Laci,just before
Christmas 2002 and dumping her body .
in the San Francisco Bay. Her remains
and those ofthe fetus she was carrying
later washed ashore.

Prosecutors acted a day after retired
Judge Richard Arnason was named to
oversee the Peterson case when it is
moved from central California to the
San Francisco Bay area.

-Wire Reports
STATE ‘1 5:1"
PUSH FROM EDWARDS SPANS
NORTH,SOUTH

Sen. John Edwards campaigned
Wednesday in both South Carolina and
New Hampshire, waging a two—front
battle for the Democratic presidential
nomination.
Appearing at a downtown Greenville

restaurant during the breakfast hour,Edwards touted his Southern roots. Heargued that his prospects for beating
President Bush in the region set himapart from other Democrats.

By lunch, he had returned to thesnowy streets of Nashua, NH, topreach his ”uplifting, optimistic mes—
sage” of middle-class empowermentat a packed diner.Wednesday night, heheld his 100th town hall meeting in thestate that Tuesday holds the nation’s firstpresidential primary.
-N&O

N.C. SEEN AS HUB FOR DRUG RE-PACKAGING ,
Federal authorities worry that NorthCarolina is playing a new role in EastCoast drug trafficking.
Recent arrests and reports from drugagents indicate the state is becoming

a distribution hub for cocaine and
marijuana.An emerging pattern showsthe drugs are driven from the Mexicanborder eastward ove'rthe interstates andthen repacked in smaller amounts forshipment north,the officials say.

North Carolina, along with SouthCarolina and Georgia, are becoming
what the US. Drug Enforcement Ad—ministration ca|ls"transshipment"states.
Often, rural areas provide coverforthesestaging areas near the intersections of
east-west and north-south highways.
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Melinda Sopher looks to her
studentsfor encouragement
just as students look to her
as a positive role model.

Kristen Healey
Stafl'Reporter
Melinda “Mindy” Sopher

brings a new dimension to
teaching in the communications
department.
Sopher became a teacher be—

cause she wanted to keep learn-
ing and said she felt that by ed—
ucating students she could also
learn from them. She attempts
to create a trusting, energetic
and creative atmosphere for her
students to learn.
“Ms. Sopher is a very inspiring

teacher. In my time at N.C. State,
I have never met a teacher so
dedicated to her students or so
committed to personal success.
In her public speaking class, she
made every student feel at home.
I made lasting friendships with
the people I met in Ms. Sopher’s
class and I can only thank her for
helping me form those bonds,”

% ‘ PeTwo

9 students find their voice

Tara Zechini, a junior in com-
munications, said. “Not only did
she help me improve my public
speaking skills, she has remained
a close friend and confidant. I
appreciate her advice and her
outlook on life. I could not ask
for a more positive role model
than her.”
In this type of environment,

Sopher has encouraged her
students to grow and continue
with their success.
“My goals as a professor are to

challenge and support students’
critical thinking so they can
make judgments relative to val-
ues and content,” Sopher said.
As she has watched her stu-

dents grow over the years, she
has also made accomplishments
in her professional life as well as
in her personal life.
In her career, Sopher earned

a political science degree from
Wittenberg University in Ohio
and took an intense interest in
Greek life, residence life and
student activities. Later, she
earned her master’s degree from
Bowling Green State University
where she became Chapter De-

velopment Coordinator for nine
fraternities and sororities.
She continued her interest

in Greek life as the Director of
Greek Life at NCSU and won the
Sigma Nu Greek Adviser of the
Year Award.
“Winning the Greek Adviser

of the Year Award is the most
amazing achievement for me.
It 'was the first time they had
given out the award and I was
very honored,” Sopher said.
Sopher is also the communi-

cation adviser for juniors, ad-
vising 242 students with their
academic studies. But it goes
beyond that. .
“Seeing the light bulbs come

on for students is one of the
most happiest things for me,”
she said.
In her personal life, Sopher is a

cancer survivor and she said she
believes that God, doctors and
most of her family and students
contributed to her recovery.
Having dealt with cancer,

Sopher said she is “privileged
to breathe and live another day.
Whenever I feel unmotivated, I
see the faces of my students.”

CHRISTOPHER DAPPERT/TECHNICIAN
Melinda Sopher grades the performance ofJevon Moore, a junior in civil engineering,as he gives his introductory speech in her COM-110
class on Wednesday.

According to Sopher, she
has two inspirations that have
given her confidence to be a
strong leader. The first is Bar—
bie Toodle.
“She was a Greek adviser at

the Ohio State University. She
did a workshop on creativity
when I met her.
”She was an administrator with

a big job and still respected ev-
eryone. She displayed integrity,
skill and encouraged everyone
to do their best,” Sopher said.
The second inspiration for

Sopher is her eighth grade
composition and grammar
teacher, Sally Soppitt.

“I give her credit for my writ-
ing skills and the ability to dig
deep and find out who I am,”
Sopher said. Sopher hopes to
finish her doctoral degree, go to
Germany to find her roots and
finish a book that she started.
Meanwhile, she remains at
NCSU teaching communica-
tion classes, advising students
and inspiring people.
“She is a role model to every—

one,”Amy Reith, a freshman in
communications, said.

BIO
continued from page i

Marx was correct. It’s just that he
chose the wrong species.”
Sean Stowe, a senior in bio-

chemistry, was excited about
the lecture.
“He [Wilson] was one of the

forerunners ofbiodiversity in the
understanding ofhow evolution
has taken a part in diversifying
our world with different species,”
Stowe said. ‘
Stowe came to the lecture

because he was familiar with
Wilson’s achievements.

I knew about him because he is
often referenced in documenta—
ries and text books that I’ve had
in my classes,” Stowe said.
Jim Harper, the department

head of entomology, praised
Wilson.

“E. O. Wilson is one of those
rare scientists who combine
the ability to integrate in—depth
knowledge from a wide range
of subjects to understand
very complex issues related to
biological organization at many
different levels, from ecosystems
to the molecular.”
A pioneer in chemical com-

munication, featuring the first
comprehensive account of
pheromones in ants, as well as
the creation of the theory of
island biogeography, Wilson is
well known to his colleagues.
Last night, Wilson showed a

slide of himself collecting insects
at the age of 13 — illustrating his
interest in science during his
youth.
“The fact that Wilson found

insects to be fascinating at an
early age and chose ants as the
subject of his life’s work was
fortuitous. As entomologists, we

are very proud to have him as a
leader in the field,” Harper said.
Wilson’s spunk, energy and

profound knowledge was clear
to the audience while‘he gave
his lecture.
“For a man 74 years old, Wil-

son has the energy of a college
student and is using it incred-
ibly well to inspire others to take
care of the only world they have,”
Fred Gould, an entomology pro-
fessor, said.
Wilson’s fans love that he is

able to put what may normally
be over people’s heads into sim-
ple language at his lectures.
His books also target the pub-

lic to educate them on many
issues of global importance and
interest.
“He [is] one of those scientists

who has the ability to express
complex biological issues and
their biological, sociological,
economic and political impli-

cations in layperson language,
both in conversation and in
writing,” Harper said.
Harper stressed the impor-

tance of Wilson’s research.
“General principals of biol-

ogy can be learned from study—
ing many types of animals and
plants. Insects, however, be—
cause they are abundant, easily
observable, widely distributed
over all land and fresh water
habitats on earth and extremely
diverse in species and ecological
roles, have provided the experi-
mental subjects which many
famous scientists have used to
elucidate many basic biological
and ecological principles that
apply to many other forms of
life, both lower and higher, in-
cluding man,” Harper said.
-Ben Akroyd contributed to

this report

EDUCATION
continued from page 1

into law in 1975 that provides for
sexual equality, and protect op-
portunities for women in higher
education.
Another New England can-

didate, Dean’s “College Com-
mitment” promises all eighth
graders that if they prepare for
and graduate from college, they
will have access to $10,000 a year
in loans and grants.
Dean hopes that a graduate re-

paying the loan would never have
to use more than 10 percent of
their income repaying their loan
per year. Furthermore, at the end
of 10 years work, the loans would
automatically be paid in full.
For graduates who go into pub-

lic service fields such as teaching,
Dean’s plan would limit the maxi-
mum percent of their income
they could pay back their loans
with to 7 percent.
Geoff Swanstrom, a junior in

nuclear engineering, would like
to see Dean’s proposals happen.
“I like Dean’s plan of repayment.
over time...I have friends who
have been stuck paying 30 per-
cent of their income paying back
student loans.”
Dean also proposed quadru-

pling the Americorps program’s
enrollment to 250,000. Ameri—
corps is a network of national
service programs that strive to
meet needs in education, public
safety, health and the environ-
ment. Participation in the pro-
gram can earn up to $5,0003in
college grants.
Senator Joseph Lieberman has

his own plan for how to save
students money. He would like
to raise the maximum amount a
student could receive from a Pell
Grant from $4,050 to $7,760 by
2008-09.
Additionally, Lieberman would

start programs that would “think
K—16,” meaning encouraging
public universities to commu-
nicate with state high schools to
make sure students will be pre—
pared for college and not forced
to take non-credit, remedial
courses in college.
Lieberman would also provide

additional funding to schools that
significantly increase their enroll-
ment and graduation rates oflow
income and minority students.
Candidate and Representative

Dennis Kucinich would make a
college education at a public in-
stitution completely free of cost.
Kucinich would pay for the ini-

tiative, estimated by him to cost
$48 billion, through funds gath-
ered partially by the rescinding of
the Bush tax cuts and partially by
reducing the Pentagon budget by
15 percent.
President George W. Bush has

also made recent statements that
could affect higher education. He
outlined in his State of the Union
address plans to give $250 million
in grants to community colleges
who work with employers look—
ing for high~skilled employees, as
well as an extra $33 million to the
Pell Grant program that would
translate into $1,000 more per
year for poor students who have
completed a strenuous high
school curriculum.
Despite the campaign promises,

many students remain cynical.
One such student is Jeff Huling,
a junior in philosophy. “All politi—
cians are corrupt, I’m not voting
for anyone,” Huling said.
Crystal Young, a senior in po-

litical science, said she hoped for
the best. “I doubt the feasibility
of these plans...but I’m curious to
see what happens when the next
president is elected.”

Mars rover stops transmitting data

Gwyneth K. Shaw
The Orlando Sentinel

WASHINGTON Flight engineers
worked furiously into the night
Thursday to determine why
NASA’s Mars rover Spirit had
stopped transmitting data, a
“very serious anomaly” for the
mission and a development that
could complicate this weekend’s
scheduled landing of a twin ro-
botic probe on the planet.
Since early Wednesday, flight

controllers at the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory in Pasadena, Calif,
have received only beeps, from
the rover indicating that it is
operating and likely in some
A

kind of default mode. But the
golf cart-sized craft isn’t beam~
ing back to Earth any data from
its scientific observations.
Several opportunities for the

rover to communicate with its
human handlers, either directly
or through signals relayed from
a pair ofNASA spacecraft orbit-
ing Mars, were skipped, said Pete
Theisinger, the project manager
for Spirit.
Overnight Wednesday, control—

lers got a confusing transmission
from the Mars Global Surveyor
craft, which indicated it had
received data from Spirit. But
flight controllers found none,
Theisinger said.

0

During a briefing from the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory, which is
managing the rover project for
NASA, Theisinger said managers
first thought the issue was related
to bad weather at a communica-
tions site in Australia. '
Cook said the problems started

as flight controllers tried to send
Spirit its daily instructions.
There were indications that

the rover’s computer received
some of those orders but not
the entire set. That’s when
controllers asked the computer
to send the sequence of beeps
back to earth.
Mission managers are not sure

whether the glitch is a software
1‘

problem — which probably
could be corrected — or a more
daunting issue “with the rover’s
hardware. Engineers are working
through a lengthy list of possible
failure scenarios to pinpoint the
problem, but so far nothing has
emerged to explain the odd series
of events.
They are less worried that the

trouble is a hardware failure on
the rover itself, Theisinger said.

“Yes, something could break,
clearly something could fail.
That’s a concern we seriously
have,” he said. “But there’s not
any obvious correlative event.”
Theisinger said engineers and

scientists planned to regroup
C

late Thursday, after taking some
time to rest.
Communication problems

between Mars and Earth are
not uncommon.
But the sudden change clearly

has mission managers worried.
The lack of information also is
complicating efforts to deter—
mine exactly what is wrong.
Also weighing heavily on the

thoughts of Spirit’s managers
is the impending landing of a .
twin rover, dubbed Opportu-
nity, scheduled for shortly after
midnight on Sunday morning.
The pair of robot geologists cost
NASA $820 million.
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From the director of LEGALLY BLONDE
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t, In every love story, there’s only room
for one leading man.
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ON CAMPUS:
Matchstick Men is playing at the cam-
pus cinema at 7 pm.
The campus cinema is showing ”Un-
known Pleasures at 9:30 pm.
Packabelles are hosting 36 Madison
Avenue, an all male A Capella group,
in the activities room of Bragaw Hall
at 8 pm.
Cherish the Ladies is performing in
Stewart Theatre.

Asap» Karena: AMY Salim“

r.,.1.y mmtwat/t «macaw,

OFFCAMPUS:
”The Butterfly Effect is opening
at local cinemas along with ”Win aDate With Tad Hamilton and ”Line
of Control.
”2009 Lost Memories,”Suspended
Animation and ”Monster Man are
making their North Carolina premieres
at the Carolina Theatre in Durham at the
Nevermore Film Festival.
Valient Thorr, Alli With an I, My
Dear Ella, Spencer Acuff and Urban
Sophisticates will be at Cat’s Cradle.
Cold Sides and Sorry About Dresden
are performing at Go! Room 4 with DJ
Nasty Boots and Juan V.
Terry Anderson’s Olympic Asskickin’
Team is opening for Cross Canadian
Ragweed at Lincoln Theatre.
Chris Rosser and Stephanie Carby are
performing at Six String Cafe.
Gent Treadly and Vince Welnick are
performing at The Pour House Music
Hall.

F §¥§%?§
Stuckshot, Far Less and Tomorrow:
Yesterdaze will be at Berkeley Cafe.
Countdown Quartet will be perform-
ing at King’s.
Bfiflm fl?
ON CAMPUS:
Unknown Pleasures will be shown at
7 pm. in the campus cinema
The campus cinema will be showing
”Matchstick Men at 9:30 pm.
OFF CAMPUS:
”At Night With No Curtains is making
it’s Triangle premiere at the Nevermore
Film Festival at Carolina Theatre in
Durham.
”Octane‘,"Ghost of the Needle,”The
Ghosts of Edendale,”Lethal Dose,
”The Human Beeing,"l’|l Bury You
Tomorrow,”TheAmericanAstronaut,
”ULTRACHRIST! and ”Bubba Ho-Tep
at the Nevermore Film Festival.
Automag,The Pygmies and Valient
Thorr will be performing at The
Brewery.
Big Sky are opening for Weekend
Excursion at Cat’s Cradle.
Two Dollar Pistols, Randy Whitt
and The Grits are performing at (30!
Room 4.
The Breakfast Club is performing at
Lincoln Theatre.
Jason Harrod will be at Six String
Cafe.
Steep Canyon Rangers is performing
atThe Pour House Music Hall.
Kingsbury Manx, The Comas and
Bishop Allen will be at King’s.
Bid agar
ON CAMPUS:
Matchstick Men will be shown in the
campus cinema at 7 pm.
Unknown Pleasures will be shown at
9:30 pm. in the campus cinema
OFF CAMPUS:
Boxbomb, Evergreen Terrace and
Comeback Kid are performing with
Beloved at Cat’s Cradle.
Twenty Ripped Angle, Reach 454 and
Blatant Disarray are opening for Bile
at Lincoln Theatre.
Jim Lauderdale is performing at The
Pour House Music Hall.

Torque
Zero Stars
Directed bszoseph Khan
Starring: Martin Henderson, Ice Cube

A red light dominates the
frame, followed by a clean dolly
down to the rears of a yellow
Acura RSX and a red Mitsubishi
Eclipse. Yep, this is going to be
quality cinema. As an uninvited
“crotch rocket” (the first of
many to come) joins the open
road of Southern California, the
McDonald’s color palette of red
and yellow is broken slightly,
and the film turns to motor—
cycles.

Not just any bikes, but pastel,
high performance bikes owned
by ridiculous biker “gangs”
reminiscent of actual gangs
several decades ago, now armed
with one-liners and a truckload
of computer—generated (CG)
Special effects.
Be warned, the only redeem-

ing quality of this film is its
' flashy title sequence. The credits
cast beautiful shadows and
reflections in the on-screen en-
vironment. That said, good luck
making it through the rest of
the film.
Let’s start with the dialogue.
“I live my life one quar—

. l:

ter—mile at a time,” said Ford
(Martin Henderson), the lead
character, blatantly quoting Vin
Diesel’s rough dialogue in “The
Fast and the Furious.” “That’s
the stupidest thing I’ve ever
heard,” his girlfriend, Shane
(Monet Mazur), said. Appar—
ently, producer Neal H. Moritz
is not afraid to joke about hav—
ing his fingers in many poorly
acted films.
Also, ‘Ice Cube makes sure to

get in the obligatory “F-—— tha
police,” calling back to his days
with hip-hop group N.W.A. He
may never be part of another
film as influential as his role in
1991’s “Boyz N the Hood” if he
keeps taking roles in films like
“Torque.”
And if the dialog wasn’t bad

enough, they figured that peo—
ple might be able to overlook
blatant corporate sponsorships.
Ten minutes don’t pass before
you see another character suck—
ing on a red-labeled Budweiser
bottle. Let’s associate drinking
with driving motorcycles dan—
gerously fast — good plan.
And, naturally, the characters

are “too cool” to use trashcans;
countless bottles get thrown
down, half full, just to hear the

empowering shatter.
And the last major disap—

pointment: the stunts. Only
one legitimate stunt stands out:
a “Christ—air,” where the rider
stands up on his moving bike
and extends his arms out to re—
semble Christ on the cross.
But largely, the heavy reliance

on CG removes any possible
credibility of the motorcycle
stunts, which ironically were
the chief hook used to pull in a
audience. .

If you want to see genuine, il-
legal street stunts that inspired
“Torque,” download a couple
home Videos from the bike
scene down in Texas. I am not
condoning illegal activities, just
simply suggesting that you save
your money and your time.

It is understandable that there
is enough ofan audience to
support a “The Fast and the
Furious” on bikes (despite the
ill—fated “Biker Boyz”). Unfor-
tunately, shameless verbal inter.
textual references, corporate
sponsorships and racial slurs
render any possible “torque” in
this film completely inferior to
the not—quite—as flawed “F&F”
series.
-Andrew Nicholas
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OUR OPINIONzTHE PORTIONS OF THE
PATRIOT ACT PERTAINING TO LIBRARIES
SHOULD BE LEFT OUT WHEN THE LAW
COMES UP FOR RENEWAL NEXT YEAR.

After Sept. 11, 2001, Congress hast—
ily passed the USA Patriot Act, giving
to law enforcement great latitude in
electronic surveillance, less restricted ac—
cess to personal records and the ability
to search and detain suspects without
probable cause or without represen—
tation. The government can search
business, financial and library records
without the knowledge of the suspect.
Libraries were especially worried about
this because Internet histories and bor-
rowing records of patrons could be ac-
cessed without a warrant from a judge.
America has lived under this shadow

for two years and the act is due to expire
next year. President George W. Bush
called on Congress to extend the Patriot
Act in his State of the Union address on
Tuesday night, to the applause of Re-
The unsigned editorial that appears above are the opinion of the members of the Technicians editorial board except for news editors and are the responsibility of the editors in chief.

RoFT is READING ABOUT YOU

publicans and to the chagrin of Demo—
crats. For the sake of academic integrity
of university libraries, the Patriot Act
should not be renewed, but if it is, any
arbitrary access to libraries without
search warrants should be left out and
the historic privacy protections that li—
braries once enjoyed should be replaced.
As soon as the act was passed, the

American Library Association issued a
proclamation condemning the act and
cautioned all their member libraries to
inform patrons of what they could ex—
pect in the way of privacy violations. As
it turns out, though, the Justice Depart—
ment has not issued warrants demand-
ing information from libraries. All the
same, libraries should be afforded a cer-
tain amount of privacy when it comes
to their patrons. Academic libraries, like
DH. Hill, should not have to feel like
they are keeping tabs on the students,
especially since there are a large number
of international students at NC. State.
Right now, while the Patriot Act is still

Editors in Chief .
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in effect, libraries are open to govern— Matt Middleton Eggufiffigjv‘swmrs
Diane CordovaJessica HorneDeputy Sports Editor
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Jake Seaton

ment intrusion in the name of “home—
land security.”
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' ' ' ' ' ' Ra acthe American Civ11 Liberties Union 15 Copy Desk Chief TajilorTempletond

' ‘ 6 ’h' E itorhosting a panel discuSSion on the effect Katie Cox gmtiotiip '6
Webmasterof the Patriot Act on libraries. They

will discuss what libraries have done in
order to comply with the law. However,
since the Patriot Act is due to expire, the
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Online Sportsno reason to suspect that one will be in
the future. Terrorists are going toget the
information they need through shadier
channels.
There is no need to subject the patrons

of the nation’s libraries to the paranoid
and intrusive tactics of the FBI.
Let the Patriot Act die like it is sup-

posed to in 2005.
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I Taking back ASA

Alexander Sheppard wonders z'fa plan to the moon and Mars is fiscally responsible and how we should pay
for the next great step in space exploration.

As most of us are aware, the current
administration has recently proposed
a long-term, 30-year plan for US.
space exploration. Under this plan,

the United States
would continue
to operate the
space shuttle un-
til around 2010,
and, considerably
longer than that,
play the lead-
ing role with the
International
Space Station.
Then, “as early
as 2015 and no
later than 2020,”

the United States would put men on
the moon. Operating a lunar base in
the 20205 “could reduce the cost of
further exploration,” thus paving the
way for a manned mission to Mars
around 2030. Exact costs for all this
are unspecified, but they would sup-
posedly be in the hundreds of billions
of dollars range.
Powerful state-corporate interests

have, for a long time, desired pro-
grams of this type, spanning decades
and costing huge amounts. In 1989,
the then—current administration
proposed another similar program,
one that might have cost consider-
ably more than this one. It was called
Space Exploration Initiative (SE1)
and the estimated costs were to be
33400-500 billion over 30 years. In fact,
the basic ideas were exactly the same
as those presently articulated, except
it was to start then and culminate
around 2020. The fate of this pro—
gram, inevitably, was to be dismissed
by Congress - it was too much to ask
even from the good uncle.
The reason that these types of plans

are proposed is not that they have
scientific or exploratory value. They
don’t. It’s been understood for a long

Alexander
Sheppard
Staff Columnist

time, at least more than a decade,
that we could put men on Mars in
10 years for $50 billion. This will be
news to many, but it’s true. Going to
Mars does not require a space station,
lunar bases or hundreds of billions of
dollars. I suggest reading “The Case
for Mars” by Robert Zubrin to under-
stand the technical reasons for this.
There is, however, one thing that

does require all that stuff: a massive
and stable transfer of public wealth
to giant aerospace and other corpora—
tions, which has long been a primary
focus of NASA.
In the aerospace—defense com—

munity, they call this “pork barrel
spending;” in a community so heav—
ily dependent on giant corporations
and the military, the term “corporate
welfare” would expose too much for
many people’s comfort — but that’s
what it is. Zubrin is worth quoting
at some length here: “Consider the
case of Lockheed Martin, the largest
aerospace contractor in the world. I
was employed as a senior, and later
staff, engineer at the prime facility of
this company for seven years. Lock-
heed Martin almost never accepts
hardware contractors on a fixed—cost
basis...Hence, the more the ABC vehi—
cle costs to produce, the more money
the company makes...the company is
saturated with ‘planners,’ ‘marketeers,’
and ‘matrix managers’...Of the 9,000
people employed at the Lockheed
Martin main plant in Denver, only
about 1,000 actually work in the fac—
tory.”
The extent of the waste and inef-

ficiency that this sort of thing has
produced at NASA over the last 30
years is hard to overestimate. The two
most important projects of NASA to-
day, the shuttle and the 185, have been
designed principally not to do impor-
tant science or exploration, but rather
to support a system of private gain.

In my view, the shuttle and 188 are
inherently flawed and should simply
be scrapped. The shuttle costs, at best,
twice as much as a normal rocket to
launch; on that basis alone, it makes
no sense to operate. The 188 was de—
signed in part to serve as a justifica-
tion for operating the Shuttle, among
other non-scientific reasons. Its level
of scientific output, for its costs, has
been a source of much laughter in the
space community.
John Logsdon, directorof the Space

Policy Institute at George Washington
University, basically wrote the same
thing in a paper lastyear. He notes
that “NASA has had to shift resources
from the longer term objective of
lower—cost access to space to meet the
requirements of operating the ISS and
the space shuttle for the next 15 to 20
years...The only way that NASA can
up significant resources to invest in
future-oriented technologies seems to
be by reducing its institutional over-
head (for example, by closing several
of its field centers, a very difficult
thing to do politically) or by stopping
some its current activities.” Why this

, is so “very difficult to do politically” is
not hard to guess.
Whether moves are made to insti-

tute Bush’s plan or not, NASA will
continue to flounder in the absence
of a drive to discipline the giant con—
glomerates and the institutionalized
bureaucracy. Instead of a NASA that
responds mainly to the desires of
private tyranny, NASA must respond
to the desires of the public and to the
sensible suggestions of its own com—
mon engineers. Only if we move in
that direction is there any hope for a
robust, efficient space program.
Alex notes that the
military is an incomparably larger
source of waste. Contact him at
viewpoint@technicianstaff.com.

All in “favorof Saddam?

All opposed?

Those that mourn the capture ofHussein are supporters of terrorism.
Baruch Mechanic delves into the Arab image ofSaddam Hussein.

1))“Ladies and gentlemen, we got him
states Paul Bremer, the top U.S. ad—
ministrator in Iraq. Our wonderful,
awesome US. Army found Saddam

Hussein hiding in
Bank" his rat hole look—
Mechanic ing like the furry
StaffCO/UmN/Sf rat that he is with

$750,000 in US.
cash, two AK47 assault rifles and a pis—
tol. Did he fight? No, instead he cried
like the lying animal he is, saying that
he is the president of Iraq and he wants
to negotiate just as he was seconds
from sucking on a grenade. A grenade
stamped “Made in the US.” This was a
wonderful day for the world and Iraq,
and an awesome victory for the United
States as the “Butcher of Baghdad” was
caught. 50 that is why it pains me so
much to see those that feel sorrow for
Saddam Hussein
now in US. custody. ((
Oh my gosh, is that
true? There are
people who are sad

0 0 Can

awesome

and the Azaman and Khabatexpress
feelings of joy that Saddam is caught
and how new hope has reached the
people of Iraq. On December 18, Ku-
wait’s former Oil Minister Ali al-Baghli
expressed in an article for the English-
language Kuwaiti Arab Times “Despite
the noise around us [condemning the
capture] from the bottom of our
hearts we say God bless America.” Al-
Baghli went on to write that the cap—
ture “was possible due to the determi-
nation, effort and sacrifices” made by
the United States of course. But wait,
let’s not stop there.
Kuwait’s A-Siyassa newspaper in their

December 15, 2003 editorial went on
to call Hussein a “devil” and “one of
the worst criminals mankind has ever
seen...” In Lebanon newspapers during
the week of his capture commented

how this marked the
end of a legend and
how the demise of
Hussein will help
to prevent another

over this? “Saddam” from com-
In the Palestin— o t ing into power in

ian Authority (PA) 1 ry f 1‘ Iraq.
press The Al-Quds V C O 0 By no means do I
daily newspaper support these Mus-
printed: “The sad
and shameful aspect
of all this is that
it was the United
States that brought
about these de~
velopments... the
violation of Iraq’s
sovereignty, the loss
of national indepen-
dence and the trans—
fer of power to the
occupation authori-
ties.” That makes
us sound like the
bad guys. But how "could we be the bad
guys when we ousted the Baathist party
and “dethroned” the tyrant Saddam
Hussein who enjoys torturing and gas—
sing his own people, oppressing the
Shiite Muslims, and modeling himself
after Adolf Hitler and Joseph Stalin.
In another PA newspaper, the Al-

Hayat Al-Jadida, a columnist wrote on
December 18 “When the tragic fall of
Baghdad took place and it became the
second Arab capital to fall under oc-
cupation after Jerusalem, the traitors
considered it an official holiday. When
the resistance started in Iraq after the
fall of Baghdad, the traitors, spies and
mercenaries began to compete with
one another in maligning and cursing
their own people. They began to say,
day and night, this is terrorism; it is
not resistance; these are mercenaries,
they are not revolutionaries... This is
your day, traitors. Dance to the tune of
Bush’s drums and time your prayers
on Sharon’s trumpet. But remember

that the Arab masses, especially in great
Iraq, may have their backs to the wall
but they know that you are the enemy.
The dustbin of history will be the eter-
nal fate of the enemies of Iraq - Iraq
the glorious martyr that will be resur-
rected by the resistance.”
However, newspapers in Kuwait such

as the Al—Furat’s December 18 edition

the United

States as the

‘Butcher of

Baghdad’

was caught.”

lim countries or any
of their policies. But
it leads me to ask,
why those countries
would praise his
capture while the
PA mourns it. Well I
have got the answer
for you. Funding
from Iraq in the mil-
lions was sent to Yas-
ser Arafat annually
and was distributed
not to social pro-
grams to help Pales-

tinians but to terrorist organizations
in the continuing onslaught of mass
murder within Israel. .
What about the millions of dollars

of aid the United States sends to Yasser
Arafat? Shouldn’t we deserve some-
thing in return like maybe, oh I don’t
know, a thumbs-up or a “congratula-
tions.”
Yasser Arafat steals money from his

own people in the millions just to “line
his pockets with gold”, support terror—
ism, fund his own businesses and pro—
vide his wife and daughter in Europe a
lavish lifestyle on a $100,000 monthly
allowance. We really shouldn’t expect
anything better from Arafat and his
cronies.

I personally feel that Saddam Hussein
and Yasser Arafat should be placed in
the same category as murderous scum—
bags that see their legacy as that of
bloodshed in the pursuit of their own
interests instead of peace and tranquil
living with the rest of the world. ‘
But to sign off with one thing I will

say this, I am proud of the hard work
that the United States, England, and
other foreign military units in Iraq are
doing and hope they keep up the awe—
some job.
Agree or disagree with Baruch? E-mail
him at viewpoint@technicianstaff.com.
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”Wolfpack Weekend
Gymnastics
TheWolfpack will engage in the third leg
ofa five-meet road schedule tonight with
a quad—meet at Gainsville, Fla.
Florida, ranked No. 1 in the Southeast
and No.3 in the nation, will host the
meet. Other participants are Michigan
State and lllinois-Chicago.
State twice eclipsed the 193—point mark
in last weekend‘s tWo road meets after
opening the year with a 191.250 mark
at home.
The Pack eventually returns home Feb. 13
to host the‘annual Hearts invitational.
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ATSUR
continued from page 8

Europe. “I’ve tried to get used to
the offense, I’ve learned it, and I
think now I’ve got it. And people
play faster here, more physical.”
Off the court, Atsur has had

as much success. The guy whose
brother describes him as “a smart
kid” earned a 3.7 GPA in the fall
semester. So what, right?
“That was my purpose, so I’m

not very excited,” he said. “If you
compare it to other guys, it looks
great. But my grades were always
good”
Atsur arrived on campus with

good grades and the ability
to speak four languages: Eng-
lish (taught in European high
schools), German (language of
his mother), Turkish (language
of his father) and French (Atsur
went to a French high school).
A relatively unknown recruit

when he signed to play, Atsur
has proved Sendek smart, too.
The coach raved about Atsur in
the preseason and Sendek hasn’t
been afraid to let the guard han—
dle the ball in key situations.
Sendek suspected he was get-

ting a nice player all along, but
after seeing Atsur play against,

Virginia in his first ACC game,
he knew Atsur could be special.
“He’s a really good player,” the

coach said after that game. “There
was a spurt there in the first half
where he had three consecutive
assists for easy baskets. To play
like he did as a freshman in his
first ACC game really is a beacon
of light for us.”
Atsur, who likes his books

and his alone time when a free
moment arises, hasn’t surprised
anyone with his quick start. His
brother expected it, as did his
coach.
“I’m not surprised at all. He’s

such a smart player,” junior
Hodge, once a successful fresh—
man himself, said. “On the court,
he makes it easy to get good bas—
kets from him. He’ll set you up.”
Despite his fast start and abil-

ity to learn, Atsur is still a work
in progress. He’s still becoming
familiarized with America, still
catching on to new surroundings.
For one, Atsur is unfamiliar with
North Carolina’s trademark deli—
cacy: barbecue. “Barbecue? You
mean like chicken? Like barbecue
sauce?” Atsur said. “I don’t know.
They didn’t tell me about North
Carolina barbecue.”
Turns out, he hasn’t learned

everything —— yet.

2717 Western Blvd

Raleigh NC 27606
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Individual Leases
Fully-Furnished Apartments
Across the street from
NC State Campus

Washer/Dryer included
Billiards/Recreation

Lounge
Digital Satellite TV

Resort-Style Pool
Internet Connections in

Every Bedroom
Free Wolfpack Club

Membership
Stote-of-the-Art Fitness Center

Tanning Bed
Located on Bus Route 1 1

Amenities, Rents and
Incentives subject to change.

Call for “Information"

919:83258383

newM
Piedmont Council ofTraditional Music

Cherish

the Ladies

The most successful £1“ sought—after Irish American
group in Celtic Music History.

Friday, January 23rd
8:00PM

Stewart Theatre, NCSU Campus, Raleigh

General admission: $26 public; $21 member; $12 Student.
Reserved seating is available.

For Tickets call:
919-515-1100
www.pinecone.org

Presented in (oopomrion with NCSLI’ (fmrcrsragc.
PineCone is supported by the United Ans Council of Raleigh and Walzc County, The City ochrlcigh,

and isfunded in part by the NC Arts Council, an agencyflrndcd by the State of North Carolina 6.» the National Endowmentfor the Arts.
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Will this year be just like the last?

Here's a irritation 11“ anN

"iWfifihip with us every
Sunday 1% The Gathering

3‘ Come as you are... karts,
wooiy pajamas, or eoffee in
hand

11‘ mush! messages that are
relevant today

1‘ Mask that rocks, moves, and
inspires you

Sundays@aas am
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’95 Mits.Gaiant. 107K (engine 64K,
transmission 50K).Wei| main—
tained and runs very well. Bur—
gundy with grey interior. $2995
OBO.859-9778(h) 541-8562(w)

‘ Homes For Rentrt
On Wolfline. 1501 1/2 Colleg—
eview' Ave. large 1/ZBD house,
with private garden. ideal for
couple. Newly renovated. $595.
www.ncsurentalhomes.com or
571—9225.
Large 3BD/28A home.South side of
Centennial Campus.201 6Ramsgate
St. Off Lake Wheeler Rd. $1 275/mo.
Mike 271-7725.
NEAR NCSU,Exceptionai 3,4 & SBD
houses Close to Campus. Available
August 1st for upcoming school
year. Very attractive/ideal for stu-
dents. Caii dayz833~7142 and eve—
ning:783-9410.Please visit ourweb-
site:www.jansenproperties.com
1BD house, Brookview community.
Pets welcome. Minutes from cam-
pus. $375/mo.264—3239.
3 bedroom + bonus; 2 1/2 bath;
$1200/month;one month’s deposit;
Trailwoods Hills S/D;contact Dawn
577-6514 or 630—4780
3BR/3BA recently built brick ranch.
One half mile from NCSU soccer
center, all appliances included,
W/D. Owner mows grass. $990/mo
630—7407
NCSU area- immaculate, 3BD/2BA,
all appliances, fenced yard, stor-
age, steam sauna, security system,
central a/c, screened porch, pets
negotiable, 6 month lease available
$1050/mo+deposit. 677—8357
CHECK OUT GARNER. 3BD/28A,
$650/mo. NCSU students and
families. VERY QUIET, NICE neigh-
borhood, but close and convenient
to NCSU and aii.FIexible terms.272-
0810 ANYTIME.
2BD/lBA,1/2 mi from NCSU. Hard
wood floors, large windows, stove/
refrigerator, washer, large back
yard, grad student preferred, 5625/
mo. Deposit/reference required.
468-1740

;.Apartments For Rent . '

23D/28A.Apt.16 Enterprise St. near
Beiltower.$600,424-8130.
NCSU Wolfline. Large ZBD/ZBA,
all appliances, W/D, pets ok, 3550/
mo+$500 deposit. Call 859-0055
1BD/1 BA. Apt. 2208 Garden Place,
1 block from Beiltower. $450, 424-
8130.
Free high-speed internet, ZBD/ZBA,
W/D,fire piace,deck,waterincluded.
$600/mo. 870-6871. www.moore-
rentals.com
Apt.Boyian Heights
ZBR/lBA on bike path to NCSU.
717B Dorthea Drive, $700/mo/
appliances & water included. Cali
Barb Patterson 755-1720
Near NCSU, 2 minute walk to
Beiltower; private home; private
entrance; free utilities; h/ac;
shared kitchen, bath; free parking;
$2505290/mo; call 828-2245.

‘ Roommates Wanted
I

Need 2 female students to share
4BD/4BA Lake Park Condo. 5260/
mo+ 1/4 utlities. Available Now.
790—0716. ‘
Roommates wanted to share large
3BD/3BA house, four miles from
State. Two large living, rooms,game
room, two porches, fenced in yard.
Call 231-8870 evenings after 4:30,
applicants over age 21
Roommate needed, 3BR house,
private bathroom, near NCSU.

oiir lioilLdeserves it.

$440+1/2utii.
624—1 193
Walk to NCSU. Roommates wanted
to share 4BD/2.SBA.W/D, cable mo—
dem, pool table, and more. 5350/
m0+i/4uti|ities.919—523—4363
ROOMATE WANTED for 4BD/4BA
co—ed apt. W/D, furnished living/
kitchen, on Wolfline. Available
Now. $300/month+1/4 utilities.
Call 821—0526.
Roommate needed immediate oc-
cupancy. 28D/2BA condo on bus
route. Close to State. Furnished,
includes water and electricity.
$375mo.Ca|l 469-1555 or 859-743-
3120.
ZBD/2.5BA townhouse on Wolfline.
$385/mo +1/2 utiis. Call 612-5982
after 3pm.
Roomate needed, male/female 21+,
includes bed, bath, utilities, W/D, 2
miles from campus, $450, contact
Brian at 673—8443
1 female roommate needed to
share 4BD/4BA apt. in Lake Park.
Pool, basketball court, volleyball
court, W/D, a/c, $325/mo+1 /4 utili-
ties.Cai| Deanne,daytime:252—291 —
2172, night: 252-239—6550, or cell:
252—315-6516.
4BD/4BA in Lake Park. Newly reno—
vated, W/D, pool, basketball and
volleyball courts. $325-$375/mo,
utiitities included. Cali Ron 669-
9256

RoomforRent

Sub—lease private 1 BD/l BA in brand
new 4BD/4BA apartment. NCSU/
40/440 area. includes all utilities,
cable, internet. $465/mo, 1 month
free. Call 919-264—0759.
iBD/IBA sub-lease in a 3BD/2BA
house. Jan-June. Rest of January
free. Near Varsity parking lot. 3718
Marcom St.$300/mo+utii. Call 336—
414-5793
University Meadows room with
bath, high speed internet,and W/D,
kitchen access. $300/mo. Available
immediately. Contact 363-5756,
522-4684,
nisundaram@hotmail.com
University Towers. Single and
Double Rooms Available Now! Live
next to your classes at University
Towers. Hassle free environment
and convenient for all students.
Call 327—3800
Available now: 4BD/4BA condo,
W/D, all appliances, ceiling fans,
volleyball, basketball, swimming.
$250/mo/room. Will rent rooms
individually. 6 mo. lease available.
244-0136 or 961—1791.
One room available in new 3BD
apartment. $375/mo. includes
utilities, cable, and private bath.
Available now. intersection be:
tween Avent Ferry and Gorman St.
Call 919-607-0046.
Furnished rooms w/ fireplace,
deck, garage. $300/mo.
2409 Laurel Fails Ln. Phoenix
Realty. 467—4596.

Condos ForRent

4BR/4BA condo w/ all appliances.
For saie:$99,000 orforrent:$1,100/
mo.Amenities:community basket-
ball & volleyball courts + pool. Call
(919)418-7696.
4BD/4BA Condo. W/D, refrigerator
and microwave. Perfect for NCSU
students. On Wolfline. Rent
$325.00/rm with a $325.00 security
deposit/rm. Individual year leases.
Available August 3, 2004. Call 845-
4625 or 846-6009.

' 'ParkingForRent '

GUARANTEED SPACES. COM—
MUTERS & FRESHMEN can have
parking. We lease spaces. Near
campus. Save gas, tickets, towing.

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible
for damages or loss due to fraudulent advertis—
ments, we make every effort to prevent false
or misleading advertising from appearing in
our publication. ifyou find an ad questionable,
please let us know. We wish to protect our
readers from any inconvenience
Once run, an ad can be pulled Without refund.
Please check the ad the first day it runs. if there
is an error, we will glady adjust it.We will not
be held responsible after that. in compliance
with state law, we do not run ad's promoting
envelope stuffing.

line Ad Rates
All prices for up to 25 words.Add $.20 per day
for each word over 25. Bold words $.20 each
per day. Found ads run free.

Contact
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Technician business hours are 9 am. to 5 pm,
Monday-Friday. Call during these times to
place an ad with your Visa or Mastercard.

Student
1 day $5.00 2 days 57.00 Phone: 919.515.2029
3 days $10.00 4 days $13.00 Fax: 919.515.5133
5 days $3.00 /day
Non-student Deadl'“_es

’ Line ads: 1 issue in advance at noon
1 day $800 2 days $1400 Display ads: 2 issues in advance at noon
3 days 518-00 4 days $22-00 Ail line ads must be prepaid - no exceptions.
5 days $5.00 /day

$300/semester.
Call 919—821-7444
0 r- reg i ste r
www.valpark.com

oane at

i .. Townhomes For Rent.1‘l'
A GREAT DEAL!!! Close to campus
Large townhouse. 2BD/2.SBA, stor—
age, new carpet, fireplace, fenced
backyard, deck, all appliances.
$650/mo.851-3890

Condos-Fm Sale

2BD/2BA top floor, all appliances
including W/D. Has fire place, ca
thedrai ceilings,2in blinds, covered
deck. 3yrs old excellent condition,
$105,000, special financing. Call
919—422-4633

Child Care .. '

Child care for 3 yr.o|d in N.Raieigh I
Child care experience and transpor— .
tation required.Non—smoker.Refer-
ences requested. Flexible schedule
and mornings. $8/hr.847—3732.

Help Wanted?“

Driverneeded for visualiyimpaired
state employee. Excellent driving
record a must. Call 733—5897, Ext
239.
P/T and summer help as movers
and drivers forThu/Fri/Sa/Su. Flex-
ible hours. Good way to earn extra
money. Cali Two Men and ATruck
878-8833
P/T sales. Flex hours. Mordecai
Bridal Shop. 709 N. Person St. 832—
6447.
P/T Evening work Mon.thru Thurs.
6—9pm & $10/hr+bonus. Info.
gathering-no sales. Casual dress.
Located off Six Forks Rd.Caii Cayce
848-4748. 2 Openings.
Veterinary Hospital now hiring for
all positions. Established multi-
doctor Durham practice. Located
near old South Square mall. Flex-
ible hours and excellent learning
experience. Well worth short
drive. Apply in person at 3301 Old
Chapel Hill RD.
Make money taking online surveys.
Earn 510-5125 for surveys. Earn
$25—$250 for focus groups. Visit
www.cash4students.com/ncsur
Pre-med student needed to assist
in N. Ral. Medical Office. 10-20 hrs/
wk. Flexible schedule. 21 83207
and leave message. .
Waitstaff all shifts. Scooter’s
Grill and Bar, 1911 Sego Ct, N.
Raieigh.Ca|i after 1pm.954-2171.
lBartending! S300/day potential.
No experience necessary. Training
provided. 800—965-6520 ext 140
We are looking for an enthusiastic
individual to join our veterinary
practice. Felxible hours, experi-
ence preferred but not required.
469-0029
Singers Wanted! Acappella
group holding auditions for sing-
ers and beat-bowers, please see
www.acappoiogy.com
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT (inde-
pendent brokerage firm) Requires
excellent organizational, customer
service, and detail-oriented skills.
Proficient in MS Word, Excel, fil-
ing, and other routine office tasks.
Flexible hours between 8am-5pm.
Good starting saiary.Emai| resume

Center

HIP
(The Health improvement Program)

A unique fitness program for NC State students
committed to their wellness.
Attend an orientation session to get involved with
this amazing lifestyle program.
Friday, January 23 @ 2 PM
Tuesday, January 27 noon
Wednesday, February 4 @ 2 PM
Sessions held in 2301 of the Student Health

*orientation session required for enrollment

For more information visit
www.ncsu.edu/heaith_promotion/HIP

not all students may qualify to participate

to b.doshi@ipi.com
Contact: LPL Financial Services
OSJ Branch, 107 Blythewood Ct,
Cary, NC 27513
Office: (91 9)465-7200
Get paid to play! Central YMCA
on Hiiisborough Street in need
of youth counselors from 3-6pm
Monday—Friday for local after
school programs near campus.
Call Bryan at 582-2256 for more
information ’
Cary law firm is looking for
a part-time courier to work
Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays
8:30am - 1pm,Tuesdays all day
(somewhat flexible). Candidates
should be responsible and profes-
sional and have reiiabietransporta~
tion. Candidate should also have a
good driving record.Email resumes
to management@eiliswinters.com
or fax to 865-7010 attn: Barry.
Get paid for your opinions! Earn
$15—125 and more per survey!
www.paidoniinesurveys.com
Grad student needed,with com-
puter programming
and Access proficiency. Fax or
email resume
to 919-645-5980 anna.marrow@a
ipinepropertiesnet
The NC State Calling Center is now
hiring students to make fundraising
calls to alums. Pay starts at $7.25/
hour. You must workl Sunday shift
and a total of 3 shifts: Sun 2:00—5:
00 and 5:30-8:30, Mon—Thurs 6:00—9:
00.Apply on-iine at www.ncsu.edu/
annualfund/caii.html
Open Temporary Positions at
Athenix Corp. (January 2004)
Research Associate - Molecular
Biology (Temporary).Job respon-
sibilities: Screen microbes for pes-
ticidai proteins,and use molecular
biology techniques to identify
the responsible genes. Construct
vectors for the expression of
genes in microbes and plants.
Several positions: 20-40 hrs/wk,
initial assignment for 6 months.
Required skills and experience:
MS. in biochemistry or related
field; experience a plus; or 8.5. in
biochemistry or related field with
2-4 years experience. Molecular
biology techniques (cloning and
DNA hybridization), biochemistry
techniques (performing enzyme
assays, running protein gels, de-
veloping Western blots). Excellent
organization, recordkeeping and
computer skiils.We offer com-
petitive salaries and an exciting
opportunity to work for a cutting
edge company.
Research Associate — Vector
Construction (Temporary) Job Re-
sponsibilities: Construct and ana-
lyze plasmid vectors for express-
ing foreign genes in bacteria and
plants. One position: 20-40 hrs/wk,
initial assignment for 6 months
Required skills and experience:
85. in molecular biology, micro-
biology, biochemistry or related
field with 0-2 years of experience.
Molecular biology techniques
(plasmid isolation, restriction
digests, agarose gel electropho-
resis). Excellent organization and
record keeping skills. Familiarity
with DNA mapping andsequence
editing software a pius.We of-
fer competitive saiaries and an
exciting opportunity to work for a
cutting edge company.
Research Associate - Plant
Transformation (Temporary) Job
responsibilities:Transformation
of corn and tobacco, mainte-
nance of cultures, generation of
plants, some plant analysis to
monitor gene expression. Several
positions: 2040 hrs/wk, initial as—
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signment for 6 months. Required
skills and experience: BS. or MS
in biology with at least 2 years of
laboratory experience in plant
tissue culture and transformation.
Experience with transformation of
corn, cotton, or tobacco are pre-
ferred. Excellent organization, re-
cordkeeping and computer skills.
Ability to work independently and
to maintain a contamination-free
tissue culture area are critica|.We
offer competitive salaries and an
exciting opportunity to work for a
cutting edge company.
To apply, please email resume
to orfax to (919)-281-0901
or send to Athenix Corp., Hu-
man Resources,2202 Ellis Road,
Suite B, Durham, NC 27703. EOE,
www.athenixcorp.com
Small family owned business needs
clerical help, 2—3 days/wk, 3—4 hrs/
day. Hours and pay negotiable.
785-2929.
Applications for SUMMER JOB
Opportunities are being ac-
cepted at North Hills Club, in
N. Raleigh. Contact Adam Getz,
Asst. Mgr. at (919)-787-3655 or
adamg@northhiilsciub.com
Part Time Administrative assistant

‘ needed, fax or email resumes.
Flexible around class schedules.
Fax: 645-5980, email: anna.marrow
@alpineproperties.net
Applications forSUMMER JOB
Opportunities are being ac-
cepted at North Hills Club, in
N. Raleigh. Contact Adam Getz,
Asst. Mgr. at (919)-787-3655 or
adamg@northhiiisciub.com
FINALLY! EARN $5 W 10 minutes
at WWW.BRANDPORT.COM each
week! Get paid for watching ads
and answering a few easy ques—
tions. Use Reward Code ST99
Spring In‘ternships- UBS PaineWeb-
ber multiple openings. Mondays
only evenings, 5—9 PM. Contact
Wes Johnson 785-4968.
Seeking mature individual with
pleasant personality to show rental
houses to NC State students. Fun
work. 10-40 hrs/wk. March-August.
Excellent salary, office furnished,
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833-7142.
Bartenders Needed!!! Earn $15-
$30 / hr.Job placement assistance
is top priority. Raleigh’s Bartend—
ing School. Have Fun! Make Mon-
ey! Meet People! CALL NOW! 919—
676—0774.www.cocktaiimixer.com
iNTERNS WANTED! No pay, but
real experience in the music in—
dustry. Check us out at www.De
epSouthEntertainment.com. Call
844-1 515 or email info@deepsout
hentertainment.com
The Goddard Preschool in Cary is
now hiring P/T afternoon teachers
M-F from 3pm~6pm. Great work
environ. Please fax resume to 466-
0577 or call 466-0008.

_ Spring Break 1.15.3

SPRING BREAK. Beach Trips and Ski
Trips on sale now! Call 1-800-SUN—
CHASE today!
Or visit
www.5unchase.com
BAHAMA
SPRING
BREAK

$189.00 5-Days/4-Nights
$239.00 7-Days/6—Nights

PRICES INCULDE:
Accomodations on the island at
one ofTen resorts (your choice).
Round-trip luxury cruise with
food. '

Appalachia Travel
1-800-867-501 8

www.Ba‘hamaSun.com
We’ll Beat Any Package Price!

Spring Break 2004.Trave| with STS,
America’s #1 Student Tour Opera-
tor.Jamaica, Cancun, Acapulco, Ba—
hamas;Fiorida.Hiring campus reps.
Call for discounts: 800-648—4849 or
www.ststravel.com
PANAMA CITY BEACH,‘ FL

‘ ”SPRING BREAK”
Book early and save $$$i World’s

longest Keg Party - Free beer all week!Live band & DJ, Wet T-Shirt, Hard
Body & Venus Swimwear contest.

Suites up to 12 people, 3 pools, huge
beachfront hot tub, river ride, waterslide, jet skis, parasail.
Sandpiper-Beacon

Beach Resort
800-488-8828

www.sandpiperbeacon.com
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Schedule
M. basketball vs. Georgia Tech, 1/24, 4
W. basketball vs. Maryland, 1/25,1
Wrestling vs.Old Dominion, 1/27, 7:30
Swimming & Diving vs.Clemson, 1/31, 12
Gymnastics at Florida, 1/23

Scores
No games scheduled

TllCllNlClAN

Mr. ' Pois

Andrew B. Carter
Deputy Sports Editor

Most freshman basketball players travel
to Cameron Indoor Stadium in awe —— a
body full of nerves, butterflies and jitters
jammed into a jersey and high-tops. Most ‘
play rattled and unfocused, daunted by a
Duke mystique that rolls in the arena like
fog. A select few, a special group, yawn
at the banners in the rafters and the
“D—U—K-E” on the opposition’s jerseys.
They just play basketball.
That’s Engin Atsur.
When N.C. State traveled to Duke last

week, the freshman from Istanbul, Tur-
key played like a veteran, while several
veteran teammates played like freshmen.
That night, Atsur led the Pack in points
(14) and minutes played (34) all the while
ignoring the saliva—flying slurs racing
from the Duke student section.
Atsur was accustomed to the invec-

tives, anyway. When he played with
the Turkish national team in the junior
world championships over the summer,
hostile crowds and rowdy gyms were the
norm. He heard it all —— in all different
languages.
“The most interesting thing was they

were yelling at me in some Turkish curse,”
Atsur said.
The English translation?
“I don’t want to say it,” he said. “It’s

not polite.”
Figures. The soft—spoken Atsur prac-

tices manners the way most players
practice mugging for SportsCenter. Upon
meeting a person for the first time off
the court, he’s quick to extend his arm
for a handshake, offers a warm smile and
always says, “Nice to meet you,” “Yes, sir”
andThank you.”
He’s relaxing and calm, which is the

word Atsur says describes himbest and
the trait he inherited from his mother,
Renate.
“He’s real easy going,” teammate Julius

Hodge said. “A good guy to get along with
off the court.”

It’s true: Atsur can get along with
anybody. And the way he3 been playing
basketball has won him many friends
and fans during his first five monthsin
America. It all goes back to his persona.
“He always keeps his cool,” Atsur’s

brother, Emre, said. “I’ve never seen
him mad.”
Emre Atsur, a senior who plays basket-

ball at Western Carolina, would know. He
describes Engin as his “best friend” and
holds close the memories he and Engin
shared while growing up in Turkey.
Near the family home, Emre and Engin

could often be found playing one-on—one
on an outdoor goal near the back yard.
Their father, Cetin, who played profes—
sional basketball in Germany, taught his
sons how to play the game at a young
age. When Engin was 9 and Emre was
12, the brothers began playing in club
leagues, but maybe the best competition
for both was Atsur vs.
Atsur. Emre, the bigger
of the two, would push
his brother around.

“I was a lot more
physical with him, he
was more finesse,” Emre
said. “And he’d shoot
from anywhere.”
Though Emre con—

cedes Engin is now the
better player, the older
brother does own the
lead in the overall head-
to-head series.

“I’d say I won about 60
percent of the time,” he
said. “We haven’t played
in a while, but the last time we did, he
beat me.”
Emre shouldn’t feel too bad. Engin

has made a habit of beating older, more
experienced college players, especially1n
his first fourACC games. AgainstVirginia
in late December, Atsur had five assists
and 10 second-half deflections that led
to several Cavalier turnovers.
At Florida State, he made a key steal late

in the game to preserve a two-point lead
in State’s tight victory. At Duke, which
is where poise vanishes, the freshman

5‘ .1 Weight:185

{TheEnginAtsurfile
Born'Apan 1984

[ ,Heightw‘S”
.7. Hometown. lstanbulTurkey ‘
“Meier: First YearCollege ‘if Atsurataglanmfiasabrother, _
Emre, whoplays basketball atiq

,15Westem Carolina.speaks four 12.: languages fluently4+Eng—11':
" "hfTurkishGerman and.
gamesfortheWolfpackatpoint. 'i ‘guardasatruefreshman ‘ f 1 ‘1 ‘ ‘

TIM LYTVINENKO/TECHNICIAN
Engin Atsur defends driving Virginia forward Devin Smith. Since sitting out the first three games of the year per NCAA rule,
Atsur has been a fixture in the Wolfpack’s lineup, starting the last six games at point guard.

was the only Pack player to score in
double digits. And against Clemson,
he put together maybe his most
complete game with seven points,
six rebounds, five assists and two
steals. All the while he’s moved into
the starting lineup and is playing as

much as anyone on
the team.
Not a bad start.
Only thing is At—

sur hasbarely no-
ticed his numbers.
He’s more focused
on diving on the
floor after a loose
ball or reaching
around a big man
in the post for a
quick steal. He’s at—
tending to the little
things that equal
big victories.

“I always try to do
my best,” Atsur said.

“I’m always trying and everything is
going well for the team and [me]
personally.”
Though success has come early for

Atsur, he’s still had to endure a lot of
change. He misses his parents and»
friends, of course, but he also had to
adjust to a new style of basketball.
“First of all, we have a different of—

fense,” said Atsur, who played in an
offense based on the pick-and—roll in

ATSUR see page 6

The ball is in their court
GEORGIA TECH

DEFENSIVELY
Tech has improved immensely on the defensive end, perhaps the one true
indicator of its surprising overall success.The Wolfpack,though,wi|l give
the Jackets trouble with its unorthodox offense that brings the center
out to the high post.This could spell trouble forTech and its slow-footed,
awkward big man, Luke Schenscher. Look forTech to mix in some zone
defense to offset that match-up, something State saw for a few posses-
sions against Boston College.As its offense has hit some recent struggles, -
State’s defense has kept the Pack in virtually every game
Slight Advantage: N.C.State

INTANGIBLES
After being burned by Soston College last year, State ran off three wins
in a row against Florida State, Duke and North Carolina that saved its
season. But the Pack not only has recent history on its side, it has lostjust
two games at the RBC Center in the past 12 months and has yet to be
really challenged at home this year, its smallest margin of victory being
six points against Wisconsin-Milwaukee.
Advantage: N.C. State
Prediction: N.C. State 80, Georgia Tech 77

ROB BRADLEY/TECHNICIAN
Marquetta Dickens floats to get off a jumper.

Hitting

the mark

Marquetta Dickens loves being aggres-
sive on the court.

Austin Johnson
Stafi‘ Writer
As a sixth grader in her hometown of Tar~

boro, Marquetta Dickens watched Tynesha
Lewis, who would go on to become a four—
time All—ACC player at N.C. State, dominate
her high school competition.
That summer, Lewis helped teach a bas-

ketball camp attended by Dickens, and
the middle schooler had soon found a role
model.
So it was no surprise when Dickens decided

to come play basketball at State, following in
the footsteps of Lewis.
“Everything that I want to accomplish in

my life, she has already done,” Dickens said.
“I definitely look up to her.”
Coming in as a freshman, Dickens’ impact

on the team was not felt immediately. She
received little playing time atthe beginning
of the season, averaging less than 10 minutes
a game off the bench for the first six games
of the season.
As with most of the freshman coming onto

the team this year, defense was a much big—
ger adjustment for Dickens. Coach Kay Yow
believes the biggest problem for freshmen is
learning to deal with better screens by bigger
and stronger players.

“It’s a lot different in college. It’s more of an
angle thing here, where in high school you just
had to stay in front of people,” Dickens said.
As Dickens learned to play college defense,

her offensive contribution became too im-
pressive to ignore. During a game against
Georgia in early December, she led the team
in scoring while being on the court for only
13 minutes. The rest ofthe month she saw her
minutes and her production slowly climbing.
Soon, she was in the starting lineup.
“Sometimes her shot selectiOn isn’t as great

as you would like it to be; however, I would
trade that all right now for an aggressive of-
fensive player,” Yow said. “To me she’s the
mOSt aggressive offensive player we have.”
Her aggressiveness is evident on the court
— she is third on the team in field goal at-
tempts and just sixth in minutes played. But
the results are also undeniable; Dickens leads
State in 3—point percentage and is second in
points and third in assists. ,
Despite Dickens’ development as a scoring

threat, State struggled as a team. The Wolf-
pack lost its first five ACC games, struggling
to make plays in key situations.
“There isn’t one thing in particular that we

struggle with,” Dickens said “We just have
mental lapses and those have been killing us
down the stretch.”
But in the second half Monday against

Florida State, everything came together for
the Pack. The mental lapses disappeared,
and the team missed only four shots in the
entire half, scoring 53 points and recording
the team’s first ACC win.
“We were just fed up, tired of losing,” Dick-

ens said. “We knew we were too good a team
to be 1—5 [in the ACC].”
State will look to improve on that mark this

SUnday when it hosts Maryland at ‘1 pm. in
Reynolds Coliseum.
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